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CHAP, 259 

Hinel'llnt 
vendors, selling 
without licenses, 
.hl1il he guilty 
of lL misoe
meaIlor. 

-howPuDished, 

Penat"ty t:lr 
n,dverti~ing 
Sl1le. before 
proper licenses 
Shl111 he iStmed. 

Vendors sh~l1 
take ont stl1te 
and local 
licenses. 

-shall not atl'rct 
right of munici
pill (,ftieers to 
make regula
tions. 

Vendors shl1ll 
df'posit Sf/OI) 
with secretary 
of slate, alld 
procure license. 

-fee. 

-license not. 
lransferable. 

ITlNERANT VE~DOl{S 

An net. t.o prevent al1(l pnni~h ft'HlHl in sales of goollsj wares HIlt! lllt'l'ullalHli:-::(' nt 
pnhlic or privnte sale hy It,inel'ant. Vendors, Hll(l t,o reg-alate snell snlps. 

Be ,it enacted by the Senate and lIo'(M;e of Repl'eseutativl's 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SEOT, 1. Evel'y itinerant vendor who shall sell Ol' expo"e 

fol' sale, at public or pl'lvnte sale, !lily good,;, wares and mer

chandise without state Hnd local licenses therefor, i8~ued as 

bereinafter provided, "hall be guilty of :t mi8demeanor ane! 

shall be pUllished for eacb offem;e by fine not excpedi ng fifty 

dollars Ol' by imprisollment not exceeding "ixLy days, Ol' by 
botb such fine aml impl'isont1lent, 

SlWT. 2, )dl per,;ou,;, both principaL; and agents, who 

shall by circular, handbill, neW8papel', ot' ill nny otller lI1an

ner, advertise any sucb sale" as tho"e referl'ed to iu the sec

tion ia:-;t preceding, bef()l'e pl'oper lieen::;e" "hall be i"wed to 

the vendol', shall he guilty of a lllisdemeanor and iolhall he 

puni"hed ]J)' fine tlot exceeding fifty dollar" ot' illljlri,)()nment 

not exceeding ,.,ixty day", or by hoth "uch (ll1e and imprison

ment. 

SECT, 3, It shall he tbe (luty of every itinel',lnt vendol', 

whether prillcipal 01' agent, hefore cOlllmem'illg hlWillC"tl to 

take ant a state licen8e lwd local li"ctl.-;e,; in the manner here

inafter set forth, hut lIothing: herein contained "ball atl'uct the 

right of any l1Iunicipal officer" to make 8ucb regulations rela

tive to itinerant vendor" as may he pl'l'missible under the 

general law 01' Ullder their re,,;pective charlet'';, 

SECT, 4, Every itillerant vendor de8il'ing to do !Jusino"8 

in this state shall deposit with the secretal'Y of state the sum 

of five hundred dollars as a special dep()tlit, and aftet' snch 

deposit, upon application in pl'Oper form allll the payment of 

a further sum of twenty-five dollars as a 'ltate licen8e fee, 

the secretary of the state shall issue to him nn itinerant 

vendor'8 license, Hnthot'izing him to do busitlG,;s in this state 

in conformity with the provisions of this act for tbe terlll of 

one year from the date thereof, E'fet'Y license shall set forth 

a eopy of the application upon whit:h it is grallted, Such 

licen8e shall not be tt'ansfernble nor give authority to more 

than one pel'1lon to tlell goods as nn itincrallt vendor, eithet' 

by agent 01' eleL'k 01' ill allY otiler way than in his olVn pl'Opet' 

person, but any lieen8ee may have the assistance of' one at' 
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more persons in conducting hi,., business, wbo shall have CHAP. 25H 

antbority to aid tbat principal but not to act for or without 

hi Ill. 

SIWT. 5. All application" fIJI' license,., shall be sworn to, 

shall di,.,olose the names and residences of the ownct't3 or 

partiet3 in whobe illtercstt3 said bu"inetls is concluded, and 

shall he kept on file by the secretary of etate, and a record 

i'hall be kept by him of nil lieenbet3 issued upon such appli-

cation:', All files and reuords both of the seeretat·y of state 

Applioations 
shall be sworn 
to, H.llrl shan disp 
clo!'lo name and 
residt'nce of 
oWnel'S, 

-records 8h:-l II 
and of the respective town ot' city elerks, shall be ill eonven- be open to pub

lic inspection. 
it'ltt torm and open fol' public inspection. 

SECT. (50 Before selling ul1Ller ~mid state license every itill

el'1lnt vendor tlball exhibit the ~atl1e to the derk of the town 

or city whem he pr()pm;e~ to make slIles. And UpOll payment 

to said elerk of' a further loeal licent:'e fee, to be at'certained 

in the tllanner provilh-d in tilo foll()wing i'ection, and the 

proof of payment of all such other lieen~e fee:,;, if ally, as are 

legally chargeahle npon Im'al sale", the elerk "hall record the 

sai(] state lieense in full, shall etlllor~e upon it the wOI'lIt:' , 

"local license revs paid," allll shall affix thereto hi,., ofl:ieial 

signature together with the date of such endursement. Any 

failure to ohtain a loeal lieense, allLI fot, propel' ellllors('munts 

made on tbe 8aid licun8c. bhall he snlljeeted to the same 

penalty as thougb llO statu licentie had been itl,;ued. 

t:)ECT, 7, Any itinerant vendor iJeforc making any ~ales of 

such gooch, wares and lIlel'ebulIllise sllal! ful'tli,;b to tbe clerk 

of the city or town whl~re any goods, wares and merchandit:'e 

me kept. OJ' to he kept or exposed foJ' sale ot' sold by him OJ' 

till-m, a trlle statement. of tbe average quantiLy and value of 

the ,.,tock of goods, ware,., an(l merchandi~e so kept 01' exposed 

Licenso I'hnJI be 
e~hibited to 
clerk of town) by 
vendor. 

-town clelk 
shall 1't'C01'(\ 
bt'lte license, 
::l11d m:tke 
p opel' endorse
ment. 

-penalty for 
rai lure to prop 
!'ure lool-l,l 
Ii enst--', 

YeBrlor sbt-tll 
mHke Btatt'illt'ut 
to clerk of uity 
or town, of the 
(ju!1nti.y Horl 
value of stock 
for sale. 

for sale, The person furnishing sncb statement shall make -make o[tth. 

oatb that tbe same is true, and said oatb may \Je aclminis-

tel'el] hy said clerk or any other ofiieeJ' qualified to administer 

oatil';. Sueh clerk ~hall tbereupon a~ccrtain tbe alllount 

to be paiLl for the local license, hy a eomputation based 

upon tbe average valuation of such stock of goods, wares 

and merchandise so kept or eX]losecl for sale, in the ratio 

and of tbe rate pel' thou~and dollars of valuation of tbe 

last preceding tax levy made in such city ot' town; and UpOtt 

receipt of tbe amount so fixed and ascertained shall it3sue to 

tbe person filing or furnishing such statement a local license 

allthorizing the sale of such goodb, wares and merchandise 

-amount to be 
pairl for local 
liceuHe, how 
ascertained. 
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CHAP, 250 "'I'tbl'lel tile 1l'llll't" of' I t 't I' I I' I II b , u Sl1C I own 01' CI y, W lie lICenSe s lH e 

-time. Vcellse ana continup in force so long as the licensees thereunder t<hall 
shl-lll continue in t' I I 1 t' I' I' t force. con Inuou~ y ~eep nne expotle 01' sa e In sue I cIty or OWII 

- f 8tatement is 
not fi led. cll'1 k 
m.jy fix fee fot' 
lICense. 

Penalty fOJ" 
making f,Ise 
atiittment. 

How fee may be 
collected. if 
vendor r~ftlBeB 
or neglects to 
pay, 

-jurisdiotion of 
such actions. 

Vendor, before 
advel'tisivg 
bankrupt sale, 
eto., .ball state 
to secretary of 
state all faels 
relating to [to(l 
fOl' such sale. 

such stock of gooclt;, ware", and merchancli,;e, exuept that ",uch 

license shall in any event terlllinate and uxpire on the tir",t 

clay of April next following it", date, If the statement 

]'('quired hy thi,; se-:tion i", not tiled as afore:mid, the clerk of 

tlte uity 01' tOWl! in which such good", are so kept or exp0::ied 

1'01' ,,;ale, Ol' wbere sllub itinel'allt vC'ndor desires to sell sLlch 

goods, ware" allLl Illcruballllj",e, ,,;hall thereupon fix tho Slll11 

to bo paid 1'01' such license, which sum ",hall be hinding upon 

tbe parties, 

SECT, I), Whoever neglects or refu"e" to file the "tatellll'nt 

required hy sectioll seven of thi" act, or whoever make", a 

fabe 01' fraudulent representation therein, ",hall bc [luni,,;hed 

by u fine of lIot less than five dollars uor lllore tban twenty 

dollar", for eHch and every day snch goods, ware", Ol' meruhan

dise are kept or exposed for sale, 

SEOT, 0, \\Thenever a pel'tlon liahle therefor, and after 

demand made by the elel'k of the city Ol' town in wbich he is 

located, refuses Ol' negleets to pay the license fee provided 

for ill this aet, t.he said ulerk IllHY, ill his own nallle but fOl' 
the llse and iJenefit of such uity Ol' town, lllaintain an aC,tion 

of debt (lr trustee process therefor ill ti like manner as rot, 
his OWll deiJt, IHllnicipal conrts and trial justices ",hall have 

concllrrent juri",diction with the tiupcrior court and supreme 

judiuial court, of ::Hlch actions and of cOlllplaint", under ",ec-

tion two of th is act. 

SECT. 10, No itinerant vendor shall advertise, repl'esent 

or hold fortb all,)' sale as an inSlll'anUe, bankrupt, insolvent, 

assignee, tl'Utltee, testator, exeuutol', tH.lmini",tratOl', receiver, 

wholesltie 01' lllallufacturers, Ol' closing out sale or as a sale 

of uny goods damaged by smoke, fire, water OJ' otlH'nvise, or 

in any similar forlll, lI11less he shall before so doing, state 

nnder oath to the secrotary of the state, eitbel' in the original 

nppliention for a state license 01' in a tillpplementary applica

tion sllbseqllenLly filed, nncl copy on the license all the facts 

relating to the reasons and character of such speuial sale so 

advertised 01' represented, inclnding a statement of the nnmes 

of the persons fl'om whom tbo goods, WHres and mel'chandise 

wel'e obtnined, the dnte of delivet',Y to tho person applying 

for the license, and the plnce from which snid goods, wares 
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nlld I11crchnndise wore last taken, and all details necetisary to CHAP. 259 

exactly locate and fully identify all gooch" wares and mer-

ch:lndise to he so sold. 

8 I<:OT , 11. Any fabe statcment ill an application, either 

original OJ' "upplcl11entary, rOl' a license, and any failure on 

the part of any licentiee to comply with all tbe reqllirements 

of the lat-ot pt'eceding "cction c:hall sllhject tHtid itineraut ven

dut, to the sunle penalty a" if he had no licen::;e, 

PeDlLtty for mak· 
ing Inlse 
statement. 

Sl<:CT, 12, All "tale licenses issued under this net shall 'When state 
lioenses shall 

expire hy limitation one yem' frol\l the date thereof, and may expire. 

he, if w de::;it'ccl, sutTencicreci at allY time prior thcreto fot' 

canccllation. 

SEOT, 13, Upon tbe expiration und returll ot' "lItTencler 

of each state Hl:ense, tbe sccretary of state Hilall cancel tbe 

same, endot'se the date of deliver,\' and cancellation tbereon, 

nud place the same Oll tile. He ,dud I then hold the spedal 

depo"i t of ead1 I icen"ee het'ei n hcfore men tioned for the 

Upon expiration 
or surreuder of 
license. sl"cretary 
of Slate shalt 
caucel Sime. 

period of "ixty days, and after satisfying any and all claims -shall hold 

I I I ·' I II . I speoial dep)sit mal e. upon t le same unc eJ' ::;e<:twn fonrteen, s ltl return satc for 6Udays. 

depo::;it or 8uch portion of the sat1le, if any, as Illay remain 

ill his hancb, to the licellsee depositing it .. 

SEOT. 14. Each depo8it made with the secretary of state 

shall he 8uhject, so long as it rcmains ill hi8 hand" to attacb

mcnt and exccution in bebalf of ereditor" whose claims arise 

ill conncctlOn with busines8 dotlc in the state, and the eecre-

tnrj' of "tate may he held to answer as trustee, under the 

tt'lttitec prueetis, in any l:ivil actiotl ill deht or case hrongilt 

againt-<t all}' lieentit'e, and the selTetary of "tate :-lila I I pay 

ovcr, under o['(lct' of cOllrt, 01' npon execution, such :-lltttl of 

motll'), as he may lJt' dwrgcahle with I1pon his answer ur 

otherwi,;e. Said dcp()t-<it ~hall al,;o he suhject to the paytllent 

of ail}' and all tines :Itld pennlties inC1l1't'ecl hy the licetl8ee 

turuligh violatiott of thi8 act, and the clerk ot· recorder of the 

court ill which, or the trial justice hy wh()tll, finch fine or 

penalty i" itlllwsed 8hall thereupon nuti(y tbe secretary of 

state of the name of the licl'lIt,ee, ngaillst whom such title Ot' 

penalt}, i" adjlldgl'd lind of the HtllOUlit of t;\lch fine ot' penalty, 

and the ~l'cretarj' of ::;tatu if he has in hi" hand" a sufficient 

SUtll dt'positecl hy such 1ieell~ee shall pay the ,;Utll so specified 

to said clerk, recorder Ol' trial justice, and if the secretary of 

state shnll not havc a sliffieil'nl SIIIll so (leposited he f<hall 

Deposit.s shall 
btl suhjeot to 
atto.. 'hment and 
execution. 

-to payment 
of fines and 
penalties 
incUI'red hy 
licensee. 
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CHAP. 200 

-an claims 
shall be satisfied 
in the orrler in 
whioh notice 01 
olaim is 
received by sec 
retary of state. 

-deposits shall 
Dot be p-tid to 
licensee,80 long 
as there are 
claims :Jgtinst 
tht'Di. 

Con8trtll~tion of 
words, 
"itinerant 
vendors," 

Act shall not 
apply to oom
meroial 
travelers. 

Int~onsi:;tent 
lLCts repealed. 

Sec. 53, ch. 4. 
it. S., ameldet.l. 

ELECTfO:\'S. 

make payment as aforesaid, of so l1lueh as he has in has hllnds. 

All elairn'l upon deposit shall be tlatisfiell after judgment, fine 

01' penalty ill the order in whieh notiee of the claim i" received 

by the secretary ot state, until all :::ueh claims are satitlfied or 

the depotlit exhullsted, hut 110 notice filed nfter the expiration 

of the sixty daYtl' limit aforctlaid shall he valid. No dcp()sits 

shall be paid over by the secrctary of state to the licensees 

so long atl there are :lny outstanding elnil11tl 01' noticetl of 

elail11tl ngnintlt them, respectively, 1I1lletltl he is satisfied that 

..lIch claims will not be proseeutc.l to final judgment ai' that 

no fine 01' penalty will he imposed. 

SECT. 15. fhe WOl'l),; "itinerant vcndor::;" for the pllrposes 

of this act shall he construcd to mean and include all persons, 

both priueipalt:' and agentt3, who engage in It tempol':lry 01' 

tl'an::;iel1t business in thi" state, eithel' in olle lucality or in 

tl'Hveling from place tu place selling goods, wares and mcr

chandise, and who fot, the IHlrposcs of earl'ying on such 

husines::; hire, Ip!1se ot' occupy any huilLling or tltructure 1'01' 

the cxhihition and sale of sueh gooc\:';, wtlres and merchandise. 

SECT. 10. The pl'<lvisions of this aet shall not a pp Iy to 

sales made to dealcr::; hy cOl11l1lpreiul tl' .. velel's or selling 

agenttl in the usual coul'se of hu::;iness, nor to bona fide sales 

of goods, wares and merehHnclise by sample for future deliv

ery, 01' to hawkcrs on the streets 01' peddlers from vrhieles. 

SECT, 17. All acts Hml pHrt of acts incollsistpnt herewith, 

nre hprchy repenled. 
Approved ~Jal'ch 28 1 1893. 

Ch:wtel' 260. 
An Act. llllli'lHiatnt',Y of :-i(:,{·tiOilfifty-thl'pe, Chaptpl' f()ul' of tIlt' Rt·\-betl Sttlt.nte:-l, 

relating- to Ell~('ti()llS. 

Be it enacted by the Senate awl HouNe of Representatwes 
in Legislature assembled. as follow::; : 

SECT. 1. Section fifty-thrce of chapter foul' of the revised 

statute" is hereby amended by tltriking out the word "offiee" 

in the fil'tlt liue of said section, and by inscrting in the place 

thereof the words 'or l1lunicipal office,' anLl hy striking out ill 

the thirLl line the word::; "who hulds" and inserting" in the 

plaee thereof the word -holding,' and hy striking out the 

word "his" and the wordtl "frolll the governor and eUllncil, 


